
PLEASANT H1O[RS.

%VoRK FOR TIIE O1ILDREN.

LES.' D Svinirthon ilitlmt sfihfetr
. aiIvlto rine uiito thare
l'u Me îîvWe *nuw tribule.
I..' a our I) I- arcrk)t(,l tao.

Maîd t1w lialti ii.ajih# raiaaig.
MN i, the lI' ilr» ofaelmn

stKI tu i l ar au r clilhi i,hI illlîag
%% hl. ".e glal the inote Ijaloag.

%Ve lhnv roiiiik tlaer&aà rootit for ah.ilreia,
%Ve liai e f(lil tiac llcri îUrk tu -lu

.111 . r li art it.iel, laaaîîalas r.nlartiîng.
ire %to u tit work be true.

las thIai gksat Aaa. glorioaas Arilny.
llaîttli Ilg iil thi. hor.tn or amia,

Wu euna starcla iritlaiatîrr flyaîîg.
%%.e 'ai lie, the îadtory wIn.

For ai cry of dcoîacat sorrov
coni4ac, the~Ui wter's bine

"Vr- %010 kiaow Milvatîonaa atorv
I!ate t litil a51J ud savii it 1

~, L a1 the. gu.jrA èIUî
O'er the' dlarkiicsui of -.ur iiiglt,

Till the glooiny qltloîiw., vaaîirlt
lit aI, lui! alda bIC3aed laglit."

For these îImr bcaighted millions
%Ve rat give and work end pray

Aîad Our gifhs Andi )r-ayt-M ilisted
Sr il 4ecd t lat haappy day,

WlSnî lau inoro ta ilil bowaaag,
.I,sina aitd9 ahali be kinag,

Aià,l te> tlaouaud vuires ringing
sIaalI lais ptaiso victorioiii sing.

Ohi 1 'ti8s aucet ta work, for Je-sus
As t<ur youut hasl days go by-

Saicet lu soil the clace-ritig mescsage
Of tli' hoante beyoîîd the t.k3

And, %icienarthaly dayaiare over,
Oaa ait glory.iîglited shore

liay %c juiza wVitla tlaean lit siîaging
Of M3i love forevernore 1

-Mrs. H. B. Guaa.

THE MTJSIO.BOY MISSION.

DlY RUTU AItOYLE.

T was a birthday presont, and
Bortie waa nover weary of
iooking aut ils many beautiea
or of iztening ta the sweet
ti unes it plaiyed.

Il My own iovely music-
box, iny treasure; 1 could
kiais you 1"

Hoe vas very softly to himneif saying
titis over and over again, wben hoe sud.
dcniy became conscious of somebody
lookirag at birn; and sure enough,
there ws littie Maggioe Dolan crouch-
ing in the doorway. Crouchin.;, 1 say,
because, being a poor, sll-out-of-8aspo
littie creature, she coula flot stand up.
rigbt.

Mira. Dolan, IlHonest Kate," wus a
washerwoman, and whenever sho
worked for Bertio's mother war, toad te
bring Msggie, lin erder that the afflicted
child mighit have ono happy day at
lest in tie long week.

The instant Bertie spied Maggie, ho
said.

"lCorne li, and l'Il maire my boauty-
box play ail its tunies for yon, if youd
like.sp

She needed no urging, but creeping
in quickly, she curled lier wce, twisted
farta close te his feet, and fixing lier
large, unnaturally briglit eyes upon
bim, prepared to listen. Bortie wound
the lox up, and with a hiappy amilo
watched for ils effeot upon his visiter.

Wonderfnlly soit grew the brown
ejes, a faint flush tinted the white
cheeks, and thon ta the boy's unspeak.
able surprise, 8iowly the tears began to
fail.

49VWhat inthes yen cxy, maggiel
Doe8 it make yen feel badly t I'm
everso0 sorry.n

"Indade, it's not that. I coidjuBt
zo on a-hearixi the like uv it for iver.
l, t'a a e swate sound uv it tbat m-ake
the toirs corne, 1'mtikn.

-r r -

Thin cail.l'a emotion was a roeoîtion
ta laina. \gain and agaiai did ho <'eet"
tho mniie box ini order thaut sho miglat
onjoy tbo neet tinkling naInE'

Some timo sitor, Kate Das, eoir-
ing bier dallaI, came uulion tho two, hraip ' v
as two innocent birdt, istening ta teo
Ilbeauty ibox' TMaisa iL camie about
tlaat every tinie Maggie cmrne witli er
nuother aue alea carne juta the bittng-
roajin, and Biartie gave lier a music
feaiat.

But the very bient part cf tho nttory
if; tiais, 'Msggie DoLan's enjayniéiat cf
thae swcoî munec se-, ur Bertie thinking.
lie talked with bis nuania ai groat deiil
about his thoughta. Shall 1 teil yau
wiaat tbey more about?1

Weicl, lie tiacuglat that in Vieo city
whiere hoe iivedl there wPre a groat rnany
aietc chljdren wîo, would like te laeur
bis; ausic-box, and cauldn't geL to bis
bouse, oven if thoy were te know tlaia
hoa would play it for them. That was
lajai first thouagbt. But thaI. thought
grew, aind more thougit8 çrere atdded
to it. AndI, as the reBuit af ail thie
thinking, onu day dear litile Ber Lie and
a cousin, who aie hai a inusic-bcx, and
whose rnimo was Charlie, started off
uplon a sweet mission.

Thoy took with thein a number cf
tiny bunches o! flowers, and they souglat
out the datrkest, dingiest streets wbero
the pooar people lived. Hemo they asked
for any sick ohildren, and baving foundi
some, thoy firaît cbeered thons wath the
soit, tinkling tunes cf the Ilbeauty
boxes," then gave each soms flowers ta
givo lhont pleasure when they leoft their
matsraibie hornes.

In oue day's Ioving labor they found
six dear siiffering ones, aud the next
day two more; and then, seeing that
they could spord but a littie time with
eacb if thoy went together, tboy sepa-
rated and each tcok balf. Aftor a
whilo a gentle littie girl wao, sang
oeetiy joinod theni, gaing first with
Bertie, thon with Charlie.

Theý parents cf these dear litie mis-
aiaaaries furniabed ail the dainties,
ciotbing, inedicine, and aLlier noodini
thinga, as the cbildren ascertained tho
necessity ci the afflictedl ones. They
were visited, comfbrted, and in maxi>
ways cboered by the eider people, ta
wbom the chiidrer talked continually
of thoir Ilpoor sick" little onos. By
mens cf this persevering trie, who, did
nlot grow weary in weli-doing, but
found new deliglit ini thoir mission day
by day, mare unfortunate cnes were
discovered fromn time te time. In the
course cf time a new field was opened
ta Bertie and bis littie helpers. It
bappened in thiB way. 'The older
people Lliought beat te sic=re pis= for
anome of the more ccmplicated cases of
bip and, spinal disesse thus brcught ta
iight in the City Hospital, and thithor
the Ilmusia-boxes" follcwed, and yeni
nia> ho sure that the newly-arrived
patients were flot the only cnes in that
droar>' plsce wbose liearts wore glad-
dened by the presenos ci these litle
meEsengers cf the ever blessod Lord.
Twice a weok the sufferers ini that
boepitai listened, ail who witibod te ait
least, te the sweet child.voioes ainging
and the soft notes oaf the lit le nausie
boxes: and the tired oves were cheered
hy thse sight of beautifal, flowers, w hile
the watitedl bodit s were héliped on to
recaver>', or rehieved temporarl> by
the kind gifLa cf Lise eider people quick.
ened and u.ged on to increseed acte cf
Christiani cbarity by the Ioving "ea of
thime dr cliild-workems

YeAr by yoar the "Il Nasia Box àlia.
sion" incrraffed in nnsher of paitients
anal ian new device for tao relief of tho
oick poor, caliociaily Lthe ofilictfd -hild-
reiot iholowcrcaufea. litho parenta
ga-ew fa, gotii, the oager chihairen
.riaiintlet tbem; if the>' wsixed celaI,
tho childron wiîrrnd tlaom. A gregt,
noble work cf beîjovolenco grov ouît of
litile Bortie*ta clsildiasb tholighta over
lisbola'vcxl munaie box. Anythiag may
bo uied for the Lord if only iL hoe given
cheerfully to liia>, with the t.sirit tuait
hoe tas it ait lie thinke beat.-anvthisig,
oven a littie Il uui-ox."-Cliristùn
1lVeckIy.

A CIIILD IIEROIN>E.

~1IIE wmaonly a little girl, diremeil
ini a lsotaiy gasrb, but with a

mf aico thtît boajaoko innocence,
confideînce, and love. A miii

turit muiid.n, youîsg in yen"i, biut vais.
toaiiay rabo porfornacd ain act of valor
tlîat places lier on the levol with Joan
ai Arc, Florence Nightingale, and
aLlier lioroines whuoso deeda have beon
eaaiblsîzonod, on the 8croli ef fumne.

Yeaiterdtiy naing as the Jeff'erson
City paisseniger train on tho Miiaonri
Pacifie Ritilroad was rusahing ait fuîll
aijaced thi-ougb the ctît on the road be-
tween Glendal.e and WVebster Stiâtionfi,
thei oaigisaeer nutîced a littie girl stand-
ing un the traîck waving lier aprun
wildly, anad rnaking ciher geatareat
8ignif> ing tijat the train siauld stol).
Tie etagineer was tindecided for a nie-
maent, bolieving thiat the cliild was ait
play. Hol looked again, and eave Uic
littie maid stili bolîli ua ber position,
and atili waviaag ailois the signal cf
disttreat The en-i ne wus rever<od anda
the stoam-brakes alaplied, the train
coaning te a hiait almost in tht) middIle
cf the curve. Lookiaag down the roud
apiece, the trairnen were hcrrified te
saeo the Washington Express conaiaag
down tapon it, and the littIe one atil
on the tirack waving ber apren. Thse
enagineer af the incemang train saw the
cbîld'a signal, and the engins ws
stepped witbin one bundred fcet ai the
Jeffersoin City' train. Bath trains were
on the saime truck, and according te
the best matlaeraticizns, coula nat
possibiy peus each cîher, and land it
net been for the Xirl's <ction a terrible
accident would have occtarred, entaiiing
a great lbas ai life. Tho girl disap-
peured as sonit as Lte danger wua. over,
and bier name and residainoe couid no'
be learnod. The railroad company
wiil see that sho i8 suitabiy rewardod.

TUE FATAL QUlCKSAND.

M N certain places on the sea-sboro
o f Scetiand and France taere

.,are dangerous quicksands. But
the>' appear ver>' barmle&a.

looking Le the traveller. The beach
seema perfectly dry. Ail thse Bandl ii
amooth and Eoiid-booking. The traveller
walks ishong flot fearing mach danger.
But souaebow ho feels as if the weigt
of his feet increaasx ever>' step fie
takes. Suddenly lie ginkaa in two or
tbree i-bes. Hfe thinks lie wiil re
trace hi à uteps. le tara back, ho
sinka in deeper. lie pulls hînssohf
out and t.hrowIa bimat;eif tao the ieft;
the sand isa hauf htg deep. Ho throws
hinsseif te the right, the sand cernes
up to bis abins. Thon ho discovers
with unspeakabie terrer, that ho in
alresal> csugbt in the quicksand. Ho
throwa off bisuload if ho bus ee

iigbtens haiaioIr aU a ahi>bt i laitrrwiç
it~ ini toc laite, thé attii iii ottlur laisa
ktà«w. III, caix, hin witv% tain hat or
bia handerchief , but tise mitait gaina
on laina îancre andm o are. If tiior int
nobody on thae ialtor-P or if tho Intact an
toff far off, itLa~i ali orer aitia hiti.
fle ini condenainet te that loiîîa, aplui.
irag btrini which IsantA for hîîîin.
wlaich auizes Vou vrect AIIsi ins fiait
healah, andl aIutn Voit b>' tue rem,î
Evory effort yen anake, t.veiy ali,tà
yeu atter, yeti tire alrag.gî. olowa i a
litLdo deper, éinkung. slowly itil tuai
eartli, whailý voait look impta thi% nkv,
Lte satli af tho eàiji)a tapunt hei a*ai, lb.>
birdit lving anal uitîgiuag, ait-I toai' cuti.
shint, àh atrotiaad yon. 'Tho s ictîm
aitena;aa ta ait down, te lio down, to
creelb. Evety uven.tlie mas>ia,
siakas huaii deer. Ho0 lowli, ana-
;aiarcr, cries te, the clouas, da'sjaaima
The saunu reaiclie bis bresa. Hlo
raiset- lui aris, tattera itarjai grosns.,
citaîches the :ftruli witht lais iiaila,, lens
tapion hain elbows te pull liaialf cont,
and alis freraziaidi>. Tho atanud r-achew
bis na'ck, the face aleane is visible. The
mutbt caira-tht, san.i tilla it and tlioro
in silence. Tho evea gaze aitill-thou
atîat chute theni-it in the ijgiat ai
denth. A little blair ftitatrs àtbvu tho
aanul, ani mean tlaat in grime. Tise
carts-drowned muans aititaaaaîaparcid
for aven. 'rat in a pio.tare cf tla ru.
gresa of drink, frous the flirtât raio ut*
wane a young man teke8 to the iawt.-

Ternpemnc Balefi-eld.

EYES OR NO EYES.

~IIEN1 firet beguan ta tcacb

sco ius the couantry, I

V. ndte a brigbt boy, on<%
îalezsaîrt ojsnng marning,

who bait a long muile te ceine la schol
ever>' day, "Ili, ruy yoiag nai,
what did yoen sce this aaaorning on yoaar
way ta sclioci 1 11

IlNotbiug anuch, sir."
1 said, Il To-anorrow n'aornixsg 1 Bshaaff

aak you the saine question."
The xnorning camne,; anda, whon 1

calied bain to my> docïk, yen woaîlal
have beon arîarised to hoat- liow nuatch
ho land seen alorag tho road-câttle of
ail taizes and colours; fowls ef aliaaet
ever>' variety ; sheea aaid lamibe, borates
and axen; new barras anad biouses, aund
oid onao; bore a troe bluwvn down,
and yondor a fiae archard juat couaing
eut iet full bloons ; thero a fielad
cuverod witb oorn or wheaît, bore a
brokeas rail in the feoe, there a wamlu-
out ius the rouad; over yonder a 1) >nî
alive with garrulous gea andi daîckas;
hore lie mot a carniage, aud hera a
farm-waggon. And not ont>' had ha,
seen all thems and many more thinge
in the fildsand b>' the wnyxide, bnt
looking uap hue Iad notie., fiaike uf
blackb)irdls going nortb ta thseir san-
t7r hanse. lio saw thae barns and tha,

cisimney-s alows flying about in ever>'
udirection ; there ho badl nolti &&
kingbard anakang war on the cruw, aan4
bers a Jattl wren Jîîîratang a havk ;
yonder ho lind sel-n robinas flyang freta
tree te tree, and aven thacr the tvobo-
lisik minghing bts aonaing son- with
that of the mcadow-Iark. A new
wcnld bad sipruug oap adi areeru him-
e£rts, wate: and air woe Dow full oif
intereszing olje.-tu te bain. Up to is
tante ho land never h'arned to look and
think. Thinga around in liad net
chanageai in nuruber cr ebaracten, but
ho bat! bega ta taire note of them.-
GOLdoe DO!,ç.
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